D
espite being voted by Americans as the top trusted profession for the last 16 years, 1 nurses are primarily excluded from media coverage. 2 In 1997, the Woodhull Study on Nursing and the Media, which evaluated the representation of nurses in media coverage of health care-related topics, identified that only 4 percent of quotes in newspapers and 1 percent of quotes in weekly and industry publications came from nurses. Furthermore, nurses were only referred to in 14 percent of articles, and photos of nurses were rarely published. 2 In the same study performed again in 2017, little had changed, with only 2 percent of quotes coming from nurses, 4 percent of images including a nurse, and 13 percent of articles referring to nurses.
2,3
The authors of the 2017 study also interviewed health journalists to better understand this underrepresentation. These journalists indicated that they did not completely understand the varying roles and work of nurses and often did not know how to find them for interviews in a limited amount of time. 3 Other identified barriers included that health care organization communications personnel typically do not recommend nurses as sources and that nurses may not be proactive about engaging with the media. 
Media engagement
The Woodhull studies highlight the need for perioperative and other nurses to work to promote their professions, and for health care leaders to encourage the use of nurses as sources in the media. 2 Perioperative Nurse Week, which falls on Nov. 11-17 this year, is observed annually to educate the public about perioperative nursing, as well as to celebrate and honor nurses' contributions to safe surgery. This week provides an important opportunity for nurses to engage with the media and educate the public on various health issues. 2, 4 By proactively working with the media, nurses can help ensure that what is reported is correct and topical, and can provide the public with essential health information. 4 
Benjamin
4 recently provided some helpful tips for nurses looking to collaborate with journalists on health-related news. These include • identifying a topic of discussion and gaining a better understanding of the related evidence;
• attending writing or speaking classes to improve skills and knowledge;
• reaching out to the local media for an introduction and to express interest in being a subject matter expert; and
• identifying networking and other learning opportunities by joining professional journalism organizations, such as the Association of Health Care Journalists.
4
Conclusion
In recognition of Perioperative Nurse Week, nurses can work to promote the profession. Actively engaging with the media is one important strategy for nurses to educate the public about their profession and disseminate their knowledge and expertise to members of their communities.
